Percutaneous arterial cannulation in children. Concurrent and subsequent adequacy of blood flow at the wrist.
For percutaneous arterial monitoring in children, the Medicut (polypropylene) is an appropriate choice of cannula. Morbidity associated with its use is low. We studied blood flow and clinical signs relating to 70 arterial cannulations in 62 patients. In the few patients exhibiting flow disturbances either whilst the cannula was in situ or following decannulation, we observed no associated clinical signs of vascular insufficiency of the forearm, wrist or digits. Also, most patients showed normal, antegrade blood flow past the cannula in situ and following decannulation. Eight patients showed retrograde flow which, in six cases, spontaneously reverted to normal whilst the child was still in hospital. The results of this study increased our confidence in the appropriateness, safety and ease of use of these polypropylene cannulae in children where peripheral arterial vessel diameters are small.